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ABSTRACT 
Mixed culture!' of epidermal and dermal cells from term fetuses of Halb/tAn mice were 
exposed to high concentrations (50 J.tg/mll of i .12-dimethylbenz(a}anthracene tDMBA) in 
medtum containing Tween-80 or to medium with Tween-80 alone for 45 min. Within :'i weeks 
the cultures exposed to DMBA began to exhibit accelerated growth in vitro and an epithelioid 
morphology. These :;a me changes occurred in the Tween-SO-treated group staning around 15 
weeks in cult ure. Roth sets uf cultures remained epi thelioid in appearance and rapidly 
growing for over 9 months. 
Injections of cell!' into syngeneic hosts. beginning approximately 21 weeks after treatment. 
gave rise to undifferenuated tumol'li. Animals receiving carcinogen-treated cells had more 
tumors than those receiving vehicle-treated cell!i. Ultra~tructural studies of the transformed 
cells in vitro suggested that they were of keratinocyte origin, but DMBA t T\\een-80-treated 
cells were more differentiated than cells treated with Tween-80 alone. 80 100 A cytofila-
ments. presumabl~ identical to tonolilaments in vivo, were organized mto bundles which 
traven,ed both the cellular endoplasm and ectoplasm, either terminating on adherens-like 
junctional structures, or looping back into the cytoplasm after attaching periphera lly to such 
structures. After lrnnsplantation into syngeneic hosts, transformed cells from both groups 
produced tumor~ which ultrastructurally resembled anaplastic squamous-cell carcinomas. 
When highly undifferentiated tumors derived from DMBA .; Tween-SO-treated <"ells were 
recultured. more differentiated features reappeared. This obsen·at ion indicates an important 
role for the cellular millteu in the determmation of phenotypic expresston. 
In vitro model systems have been very useful for 
the study of specific cellular events in chemical 
carcinogenesib. Previous effor ts have utilized pri-
marily cultured fibroblasts or fibroblast-like cells 
[1 3 ], and useful information about toxicity and 
dose responses [3 6) has been collected. On the 
other hand, there are only a few reports on at-
tempts to chemically transform epi thelial tissue in 
cell culture (7. 8]. 
The development of in vitro systems for chemi-
cal carcinogenesis, particularly in fibroblast sys-
tems, has been hindered by the occurrence of 
"spontaneous" malignant transformation [9 ]. This 
may mimic in vivo transformation of fibroblasts 
growing against a solid surfa(·e ]10, II]. Moreover, 
recent evidence suggest!' that epithelial cells may 
also spontaneously transform in culture ]12. 1:3]. 
In this laboratory cultured mouse skin cells have 
been used as a model for in vitro chemical car-
cinogenesis ]14]. kin was chosen because initia-
- lion O<'curs after relat h·ely short exposures to 
chemicals in vivo. Furthermore, epidermis con-
tains several morphologic structures, which can be 
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markers for the identification of cells of keratino-
cyte origin in vitro [15, 16]. 
We describe here the in vitro transformation of 
cultured mouse skin cells by both 7 , 12-d imethyl-
benz(a)anthracene (DMBA) and Tween-80 (T-80). 
When transplanted back to syngeneic hosts the 
cells result in tumors which morphologically 
appear to be epidermoid carcinomas. Furthermore, 
striking changes in individual tumor cell differenti-
ation occurred following transplantation and recul-
turing. suggesting an importation role for cellular 
envi ronment in phenotypiC expression. 
MATERIALS AND M ~:TIIODS 
Cultur£> Method., 
The pret•ise detnils of the primnry t·ullure method ha,·e 
been presented 111 anolher report )14). Briefly, full-term 
fetuses from Bnlb/cAn mice were removed a~eptically 
and full -thickness skin was peeled from the entire fews. 
This was minced and d1~aggregated b) incubation 111 
O.i;f'i. tr) psm in phosphate-buffered saline at :li°C for :lO 
min and 10,000 Dornase units of sterile deoxyribonu-
clease I ( :'\utrillonal Biochemical Company) for 5 min. 
Afler filtratmn through sterile nylon gauze, the undi-
gesled residue was reincubated in trvpsin solution while 
the single ce lls and small cell clumps were centrifuged. 
resuspended in complete medium, and held at the 
temperature of cold tap water This procedure was 
repeated three or four t1me' untll lhe cell yteld became 
small. The pooled cells obtained \\ere adjusted to a 
density of 1.5 2.0 10• cells/ce and seeded into either 
Falcon plastic 100-mm tissue culture dishes or 75 em 1 
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tissue culturf! flasks and incubated 10 a humidified 
atmosphere of 5'l COt and 951 air at 37°C. The ba.qic 
medium (''complete medium .. ) used for all cultures was 
Medium 199 (17) wnh L-glutomine. ~upplt>mentt>d with 
13~ fetal calf ~erum rFCS. Grand Island Biolo~:tcal 
Company), 100 U penicillin, and 0.2;i p.J{ sf reptomycin 
per ml of medium. 
Carcinogen-contoming medtum was prepared in the 
following manner: A 25 mg!ml snlution nfi . 12-dimethyl-
benz(a)onthracene (OMBA-Ea~t man Or~:anic Chemi-
cals) in acetone was prepared and :IDO pi were added 
t.O I ml of Tween-80 (Matheson-Coleman!. The OM SA-
acetone Tween-80 mixture was added to lOO ml of 
Hanks' balanced salt bolution and the entire ~olution 
wa~ sterilized t hmugh a 0.22·!l l\1 illipnre filter to ~:ive a 
final concentration of5Cl pg/ml DMBA. 0.2 acetone, and 
I.()% Tween -RO. The vehicle control wa,; prepared in an 
identkal manner but without 01\lBA . All work with 
cnrci no~:en rontaining medium was dnnt• in semidark-
nel<s, 
Carcinup_en Treatment 
Pnmar\' culture~. 24 and 48 hr uld. \\.ere \\&.~hed twice 
with pho~phate- buffered salinl' !PBS! and exposed fo 
carcinu~:en or vehicle sulutl()n lor approximately 45 min 
in semidarkness at 37 ·c. Expo~ure was limited to avoid 
exc-es!li\•e tm.icit\. After this rime the e~perimental 
medium was removed, the cells wash£'d twice with PBS, 
and reincuiJAted in "complett> medium .. The rulturc 
medtum wa~ changed doily for I days and twice weekly 
thereafter. Cultures were generally split I: 2 and repas. 
saged every 2 or 3 weeks. At later passages the cultures 
grew more den~ely and rapid!~ and these were spill I : 5. 
By tht.> 4th passage the cell~ had been in ntm for 2 ~­
months; bcgmning at tht& tlllH' half of the treated and 
control cultures were grown in ~ugle's medium and 1 he 
other half remained in Medium 199. 
Injections 111to Animals and Tumor Formation 
For all injert ions the cell~ were harHsted by incuhat· 
in~t with 0.2~ \'ersene in PBS at :l'i'°C for 15 min. They 
were washed in PBS comaining ralrium And magnesium 
and ~uspended in a small amount of this same ~olutiun 
for injection 
Raible newborn mic:e were uhtnined 2·1 hr after btrth. 
The newborns were anesthetized by laying them on 
cracked ice and injecting them Rubcutaneously (SQl in 
the mtersra)>ular area with 2.5 10' cells in 0.1 ml PB~ 
u.~ing a N2;).gnul(e needle. The punrture ~lie wa" !'l.'aled 
with collodion and the newborns rPturn£>d tu their moth-
ers. 
lnjerttons mtn Young Ad11lt Mu·c 
Ralb/c female mtre, approll.unately 2 munths old. were 
irradiated with 450 Ron the da:v nf or 2·1 hr prior tu SQ 
injection in the right !lank with lrt>uted nr c·ontrol cells. In 
cerlain expenmen~,; the mic·e \\lire injct•ted both SQ 11S 
above und mr rnmuscularly in the left thigh In all cu~es 
the quantity of su.~pension inJeded wa~ 0.1 mi. 
All animals were examined at appruximately !·week 
intervals. Wht•n tumors reached Pasily recognizable size, 
thev were excised. fixed in fnrtnalin, and ~ections were 
stained with hematoxylin and eo.~in. In .,everal case!< 
por11ons ol the tumors. were trypsinized and rerultured 
for morphologic ~tudie~. 
Electron Miao.~C'OP.\ 
Expt>ri mental mal erial .. tudted ultrastructurally is sum· 
martzt.>d m Table I Cultured cell:. wl're grown to conflu. 
ence on either carhon-coated 9·mm' !(lass coverslip~ or 
Fulc-on pla~tit: culture disht.>s . Two nr more Falc-on dh.h 
cultures were sacrified at enrh time period. from which 
5 :20 blocks were prepart>d lor ultrustru<'tural exomina 
tmn . Our procedure IC!r thl' in ,;itu fixation and emhed 
dit1Jt of c·ovcrslip t·ulf ures and their suhM~quent pre para 
lion for elet·tron nucro~enpy ha" been dest'ribed in detuil 
elsewhere (18). ThP Falcon dish mnnolayers were sepa-
rated by cracking the plastic and peeling oil the emhrd-
dt•d l·elllnver In both t•a,es the monnlawr wtb visualized 
under the light micro,cnpl• and areas were cho,en for thin 
l;l'Ctioning. Thin srrtinn,. were t·ut parallel to the plane of 
the monolayer. extreme car<· hein11: neces~ary t n obtain 
the first sections l>fi the knife which t·ontain virtually thl• 
l'ntire rulture. 
AnimAls were ~unified by cervical dislocutinn, and 
excision biopsies of normal ~kin lllld subcutaneous 
tumors were fixed tn 6'< glutnraldehyde in 0.1 \JI phth-
phate bufter. pH 'i'.-1. for 2 hr Ill room temperature. Afier 
on nvt>rnif{ht wa.-.h in 0,\ M phosphate· sucmst• buffer. 
thc_y were po4-fiud with I'" OsO, in 0.1 :\1 phosphate 
buffer for :.! hr ut 0 .t•c nnd dehydrated 111 graded 
ethanol suluuons prior tu emheddinl( in Epon 81:! [191. All 
sert io11s for electrnn micruscnJlY were rut with a diamond 
knife on an LKB Ut ramkrotome. stained for li• min in a 
:1.5', uranvl acetnte at :li •C, nnd for 60 sec in nlkuline 
lend citratl' 1201. Grid" were examined in n Sit> mens lA 
rlr<'trnn microscope at 60 and 80 K\'. 
Rt-;.<;t LTS 
Transformation of Skm Cell., In Vitm-Lipht 
M icro.\CUP.' 
By <!1 hr following seeding of primary cells, Lhe 
cull ures were largely composed of densely packed 
fod of epithelial rells surrounded by individual 
fibroblast-like cells 111]. Cultures treated in the 
manner described exhibited toxicity by 4;i min of 
exposure to carl:inogen and/or ,·ehicle. expre$ed 
by roundmg of cells. ~ome cell detachment. and 
clumping of adjacent cell~. Subsequent experience 
has shown that much oft he toxicity can be avoided 
hv includmg serum in the· te:-.t solutions. Hy I week. 
survi\ ing cells had grown rapidly to confluence and 
appeared predominant!) fibroblastic with onlv 
scattered areas of degenerating epithelial loci . 
By the third passage. approximately ,; weeks 
al'ler treatment. difference.~ began to appear in the 
groups. Whereas in untreated culture~ cell~ ap-
peared large . mito,.;es were rare, and cell number 
diminished, the T\\een-80-treated cells appeared 
large but continued to div1de and cell death was 
less evident. In the DMHA t- Tween-80-treatcd 
cultures. foci of small epithelioid, mitoticall) acti\'C 
cells appeared whic·h rapidly dominated tlw entire 
culture. while fibroblastic cells tended to be lost. 
These differences t•ontinued and became accen-
tuated hy the 9th week of culture durin~ot the 4th 
passage (Figs. 1, ~). In the carcinogen-treated 
group, very large bizarre multinucleate cell~; ap-
peared 
After 15 weeks of culture the Tween-SO-treated 
cells began to exhibit foci of mitotically active 
epithelioid cells very similar to those ohsef\ed 
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TABLE I 
E:cpenmental molena/ 
(;r11Up In Vitro 
-
I. C'nn tml Fetal muuseNkin 
l:l:o oxposure to carcinogens 
2 and 9 weeks in vitro 
2. Tween.!«) Fetalrnnuse sktn 
45 min exposur~ 
II months in vitro I 
-
:l. D:\IHA Tween-80 Fetal mouse skin 
45 min <''-()OSUr~ 
II months in vitro 
FIC: I · Large cells predomannte tn feta l mouse skin 
cullUre, treated 9 weeks pre\'luusly with Tween-SO. 
(Phahe contrast, 45) 
Fte:. 2: l.argl' area of rapidly prnliferaling (note nu-
merou" mitl>-est epithelioid ('ell!> in fetal mouse skin 
culture treated 9 week.-. pre,iuu,..J~ with Dl\IBA .,. 
Tween-80 (Phase contrast. 451 
much earlier in the DMBA-treated cells. These 
areas very rapidly dominated the cultures and by 
20 weeks both DMBA • Tween-80- and Tween-
SO-treated cultures were morphologically similar, 
although the m aximum cell density of the carcino-
gen-treated cultures (10' cells/71> cm 2 nask ) re -
mained :30 percent higher than those of the 
--------~-------------------In\ tvo 
Fe tal and newborn mouse 
skin 
lnt raperituneal and mlra -
mu~culor tumor, 
months after tran,plant I 
Su bcutaneou~ tumnrs 
3 1 • months a fter t rans· 
plant 
Recuhure<l 
Trypsinized. resulipended 
tumor cell!, 
! 1 1 months m v1tro 
Ftr.. :1. Appearance of DM BA • Tween-80-trented 
fet al mnuse skin culture after 9 months in vitrn. !Phase 
contrast. • 431 
Tween-80 group (7 X 101 cells/71) cm 2 nask). The 
cultures remained morphologically stable for over 
12 passages covering approxtmately 9 months in 
vitro. They were epithelioid u nder phase contrast 
mtcroscopy (Fig. :3). ubsequent s tud ies using 
DMBA concentrations of 25 ,ug/ml an d lO ,ug/ml 
and Tween-80 concen trations of O..t c:; and :1", , 
respect ively. have yielded similar morphologic 
changes in vitro. An examination for the presence 
of C type R:--.IA virus was kindly performed by Dr. 
,Jay Levy of the Institute for Cancer Research. 
University of California. San Francisco. Extensi\'e 
s tudy of both sets of cul t ures hy both complement 
fixa tton te;;ting for the pre;;enre of leukemia \' irus 
a ntigen and XC testing were repeatedly negat ive 
[21 ]. Furthermore, no vi ruses were seen ultras truc-
turally. 
Transformation of SkiTl Cells In Vitro-Electron 
Mtcroscop_, 
The observed fine st ructure of cells sectioned 
parallel to the plane of cul ture is dependent on the 
vertical distance of the Sl'ct ion from the coverslip. 
I mages deri\'ed from sections immediately adja -
cent to the coverslip reveal many more cytoplasmic 
filaments and intercellular sites than do deeper 
sections which transect primarily nuclei and a thin 
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rim of cytoplasm Interpretation~ of differences in 
cell density, cell size. numher of intercellular 
contacts, nuclear:cytoplasmic ratio, nnd intracel-
lular or~anelle composition mu~t tak£> such varia-
tion into consideration. The fine structure of cul-
tured cells is also dependent on the state of 
confluency of the cultures when harvested. since 
significant alterations in nuclear ;,tructure and 
microlilament populations occur during the rapid-
growth phase. In order to achie,•e consistent obser-
vations all cultures were haT\·ested for electron 
microscopy after they had proliferated to a state of 
confluency [22 ). 
Group 1-untreated fetal skin cells. The pre -
dominant dermal cell is a spindle-shaped fihro-
blast identified by its asymmetic, irregular nucleus 
and substantial rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER). Cultured fibroblasts lose most of their 
distinctive fine structural feature~. but continue to 
synthe~ize and secrete collaJ!en and precollagen 
fibers into the medium [2:! ). 
Epidermal keratinocytes exhibit markedly dif-
ferent features in vivo. The cytoplasm is occupied 
predominantly by free ribosomes. scanty RER, 
polysomes, and bundles of 80 100 A cytofilaments 
(tonofilaments) arranged in bundles (tonofibrils) 
which often appear to make loopin~ attachments 
to adherens-type junctions (AT.Jl at the cell pe-
riphery [24 ). Odland bodies and keratohyalin grnn-
ules appear in the upper stratum spinosum and 
stratum granulosum, respectively. 
Untreated fetal skin cell~; grown m \'itro (Group 
la, Table 1). examined both 2 (Figs. 4, 5) and 9 
weeks after culture, revealed a uniform population 
of very large. elongated cells. Individual cells 
appeared spindle-shaped in ~ectiom not revealing 
intercellular contacts (Fi~. 5h). hut as cells hecame 
more closely packed they tended to elaborate 
either broad or narrow filament-packed pseudo-
podia (Fig. 5b). Occasionally adh£>rens-Jike junc-
tions were seen between contacting pseudopodia 
(Fi~. 4). Fibrillar material, clearly identifiable as 
collagen, was not seen in the extracellular space. 
Nuclei of control cells were ovoid, greatly ex-
panded in size, with finely marginated hetero-
chromatin, each containing numerous nucleoli 
(Fig~. 4, 5bl. The cytoplasm appeared intensely 
active '' ith numerous tree rihosomes, polysomes, 
vacuoles, dilated cisternae of REH, microtubules, 
dens£> bodies, a moderately expanded Golgi appa-
ratus, and pleomorphic mitochondrin (Figs. 4, 5bJ, 
but keratohyalin granules and Odland bodies were 
not found. 
\Vithin the organelle-poor periphery of many 
cells. bundle, of 40-80 A cvtofilaments coursed 
parallel to the cell membra~e (Fig. 5b). In some 
cells cytofi laments were also noted within broad 
pseudopodia. presumably representing the cells' 
advancing lamella (Fig. 5al [22. 25 ]. Intense pino· 
cytotic activity was often evident at the cell 
periphery as well (Figs. ·I, 5b). Within these 
projections the 40 80 A cytofilaments were simi-
larly organized into meshwork bundles, but also 
intermixed with microtuhules and other organel-
les. 
Complexes or bundles of -t0-80 A cytofilaments 
in~erting into adheren~-1ike junction~ (AL.]) were 
occasionally noted at both 2 and 9 weeks. fn these 
sites the subjacent cytoplasm was more electron 
dense than the surrounding cytoplasm. Occasion-
ally primitive ALJ were found without associated 
cytofilaments !Fig. 4), nnd not infrequently the 
trilaminar membranes of adjacent cells contacted 
one another acro;.s 200 A gaps without the forma 
lion of junctional structures. Tight junctions and 
gap JUnctions were not observed. 
Group 2-skin ce/13 treated with Tween-80 on/) 
(Fig. 6). As in untreated cultures, T-80-treated 
cells were very large and elongated, with minimum 
pseudopod and micro,·illous formation. However, 
many of the cell~ in T -SO-treated cultures !Group 
2a, Table J) demonstrated significant fine struc-
tural differences from untreated cultures. The 
nuclear ultrastructural changes consisted of an 
increase in heterochromatin, dispersion of periph-
eral heterochromatin into the nucleoplasm with a 
resultant moth-eaten appearance, deep nuclear 
clefts, and increased irregularity of nuclear con-
figurations (Fig. 6a). In many cells nucleoli were 
enlarged and appeared to either coalesce with 
peripheral heterochromatin. or to become aggre-
gated into large aggregates of granular or fibrillar 
nucleoplasm. Mitotic figures were observed more 
frequently than in untreated cultures. 
The primary cytoplasmic differences between 
untreated controls and T-80-treated cells were 
limited to the population of cytofilamentl>. Almost 
all T-80-treated cells demonstrated 40-80 A mi-
crofilaments. often organized into bundle!' within 
p~eudopodia or oriented parallel to the cell mem-
brane. In some case. bundles of 40-80 A filaments 
appeared ro attach beneath areas of ALJ as in 
untreated cultures (Fig. 6c). In general, AL.J with 
and without associated microfilaments were ob-
served more frequently 111 T-80 cultures than in 
untreated cultures. In contrast to untreated con-
trol;,, T-80-treated cell~ often contained bundles of 
80-100 A cytofilaments. which traversed both the 
cellular interior and periphery (Figs. 6a, d). attach-
ing to AI.,J !Fig. 6c). These filaments could he 
tentatively identified as tonofilaments, and distin-
guished from both the-W 80 A microfilaments and 
80 A so-called beta filnments [22) by se\•eral 
cnteria !see Discussion). 
Group :J-skin cells treated with both DMBA 
and Tween-80 (Fig. 7). In comparison to untreated 
cells and cells treated with T-80 alone, cultured 
cells treated with DMBA and T -80 were smaller, 
more pleomorphic, and obviously abnormal, dis-
playing both nuclear and cytoplasmic features 
consistent with squamous-cell carcinomas. The 
generally ovoid nuclei with numerous invagina-
tions consistently produced a distorted, geographic 
outline. Within the nucleoplasm remarkably uni-
form, dispersed aggregates of heterochromatin, 
probably representing columns of peripheral, con-
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Ftc:s. 4 and ;,. Unlrcal('d skin l'cll!> !Gruup I ol-in vttru 2 "'ecks. t\ut(• primtti \C udhercns like junctions !ALl (Fig 
41 and lar~e U\'oid nuclei IN l, pinnl·ytotic 'e~icles {pl. ribosome.,, rough cndoplasmtl' reticulum !RERI microtubule' 
(mtl, 10 l«l A mt<"rolilnmentR organized into bundles within thl• advancing lamella (i)a) or cell peripher~ ChrOl'k!'t,. 
5b). (Fig. 4 ,., 12,000; Fig. iin 16,000, b 15.0001 
densed chromatin. extended into the nuclear inte 
rior !Fi~s. 7a. hl and merJ!ed with nucleoli. Cells in 
varioul:> stages of mitosis "'ere frequently observed. 
The cytoplal:>m of OM HA-treated cells t Figs. Ia. 
bl contained man~· of the organelle;, found in adult 
mouse epidermal spinous cells in vivo, hut kerato· 
hyalin granules and Odlund bodies were not found 
Two dasse,. of micro! ilaments were observed; 
The fin,t type was similar to the 40 80 A filaments 
seen in control and T-80 cu Lures. but \\as less 
extensive or at least less apparent while exhihtting 
the same propensity to form felt-like meshworks 
I Fig. 'ia l. The second tvpe of cytofilament was very 
abundant and appeared identical to the 80 100 A 
tonofilaments found in keratinocytes in vi\'o and in 
lesser quantity tn T-80-treatecl cells in vitro (Figs. 
'ia d. c.f.. Ftg 6). In 0::\IBA·treated cultures AT.J 
abounded. hut other !',;pes of l:'U rface attachment, 
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Ftc;. 6: Skm Cfll~ exptl~ed tn Twel'n BO unly tGwup :!a)-an ntru I I munth~ 'ote the abnnrmal nucleus (\I) tGaJ, 
bundles nf 80 100 A c~·tnfilamcnts (tfl resembling tunufilaml'nls t6u dl. whieh muy fGc. ul or may nut (6dJ uttach to 
adherens like junction~ CAL) Sumetames 80 tOO A ftlarncnts lorm bundle> ond loop 16d I <ts typkol tonofilaments lc f. 
Figs. 7, 12). (a x 10,000; b ,.. 21,000; r x 17,000; d x 14,000; e ~ 16.0001 
such as tight or gap junrtiuns. found between 
normal keratinocytes in dvo were not found . 
lnoculatwn of Cells into S_yn~eneu: llosts 
Approximately 21 weeks after initial primary 
culture and during the sixth passage, injertions 
into animals were begun. Table II shows the results 
obtained from ten inoculation studies varying in 
weeks in vitro to produre tumors. Furthermore. 
more tumor::. were nbtamed !rum the carc:inog<•n· 
treated celb than those treated with T-80 alone 
(DMBA, goa;; T·80, :m• rl Histologicall~ . tumors 
from both T -80 (Ftg. 8) and DMBA T-80-treatPd 
cells (Fig. 91 were poorly differentiated, generally 
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F1r. 7 Skin celb exposed tu DMHA Tween-SO cGroup 3al-in \'ltrn II month~. 1'\uch~• (:'\) contain d1spersed 
heterochromatin. numerou~ nuclear pores. and enlarged nucleoli (Nul. Cytoplasm contains free ribosomes, 
mitochondria, and bundles of SO 100 A <·ytopla~mic filaments (tonofilaments. tO which attach peripherally. often in a looping fashion (7d). to typical adherens-lype junctiuns (a). (a " 9,600; b 14.000; ,. >< :36.000; d x 36,0001 
containmg ~cant eo!;inophiltc cytoplasm with 
poorly defined cell borden;. urlei were pleo-
morphic with pale nucleoplasm and many nucleoli , 
and va~cularity was abundant. This pattern is 
consistent with poorlv differentiated squamous-
cell carcinomas, though this diagnosis could not be 
made unequi\'OCallv bv light microscopy alone. 
Although all of the tumors were rapidly growing 
and locally invasive. di!itant metastases were not 
found. 
Tumors in syngeneic host.~-electron micros-
copy. Tumors derived from T-80-treated cells 
(Group 2B. Table 1), ultrastructurally most resem -
bled undifferentiated squamous-cell carcinomas 
126]. Although the nuclei retained an ovoid outline 
(Figs. lOa, b), considerable pleomorphism was 
encountered and nucleoli were often prominent or 
bizarre. Sparse bundles of 80 100 A cytofilamenls 
coursed through the cytoplasm and occasionally 
attached to the plasma membrane in some areas of 
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TABLE II 
lnorulation of TJMRA _.. Tu•een-80- and Tu·Pl'n-80-trl'atl'd rei/~ into ~ynl!eneic: hosts 
Trt?tllment nl n•ll :\u. ;uumul• 
lin~ injenecl lnJN'It•d 
DMBA 8' 
DMBA .j 
OMBA 4 
Tween-R<l 5 
DMBA 5 
DMBA 5 
Tween-AO 5 
Tween-RO 5 
Tween-80 :l 
'rween-80 5 
~"· n·lls per 
ttnimol x to• 
2.5 
;,;; 
3 
2.R 
6 
6 
2.R 
2.8 
-1.2 
4.2 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
S1~l· 1 
sc 
SC' 
sc 
sc 
C&IM 
C'&IM 
C&IM 
C&IM 
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"<ewborn animal inJE'Ction ; all other groups are injections into irradiated young adults. 
•sc suht·utaneous; IM intramuscular 
r'1r.. 8: Poorly different iatl'Cit umnr ohtained followmg 
~uhtutaneous mnculallon nf Tween-RO-treated cells into 
syngeneic mire. lH & K " 110) 
Ftc. 9: Poorly differentiated tumor ubtamed following 
subcutaneous innt·ulatiun of OMBA Tween-RO•treatcd 
rells into syngPm•i•· m ict•. Cell hordcr' aw poorly defined 
and nuclei are pleomorphit. t H & E. I( 110! 
cell-to-cell contact (Fig. lOa) 1\:umerous AT.J , 
displayin~ \'arious degrees of complexity. were seen 
between contiguou~ tumor cells !Fig. 101. Rare!). 
AT.J and/or focal bagal lamina material appeared 
in the absence of cell contact (Figs. lOa, bJ. Tight 
and gap junl'tion~ were not observed between 
transplanted l umor cells. 
TrJmors derived from DMBA -t T-80-treated 
celk When D~1HA-treated cells were harvested 
and injected SQ into syngeneic hosts. considerable 
change in morphology occurred <Fig. 111. The 
tumors (Group 3b, Table I) that evolved appeared 
highly anaplastic. AT.J either associated or unas-
~:;ociated with cylnfilaments !Fig. liT were strik-
ingly dl.'crensed in number. In cytoplasmic regiong 
~;uhjacent to such attachment gites 80-H)Q A fila-
ments in sparge bundle~ were found !Fig. 11 ). hut 
looping configurations were nol encountered. Abor-
ti\e basal lamina formation occurred focally a::; in 
T -80-derived tumors. Benign-appearing stromal 
elements, including endothelial cells. fibroblasts, 
and collagen fibrils. were observed between sheets 
of tumor cells. 
Tumors dPrivr>d {rnm DMBA -r T-80-treated 
ce/1.~-e/ectrun microscopy of recultured tumor 
cells. Tumor~ deri,ed from injections of DMRA · 
T-80-treated l'ells were trypsinized and wown as 
monolayer cultures. These were examined ultra-
structurally I Group 3c. Table II and found to have 
rediffer<>ntiated into dearly epidermoid cells (Fig. 
1~1 which re,emhled the originally transformed 
cell (Group :la: c.t .. Fig. i). The nuclei contained 
hypertrophied nucleoli. dispersed aggregates of 
heterochromatin, nnd a distorted nuclear outlme 
(Fig. I 2dl. and the t'~1oplasm contained bundles of 
both -10 80 A cytofilamenls and 80 100 A tonofila-
ments. AT,J occurred somewhat less frequently, i 
and were less well developed than those in the 
initial DMHA-lreated cultures (Figs. 12a. b: c.f., 
Fig. 71. 
Oll:iC'l'SSIO:'\ 
Rol; of Chemical Agent.~ in Transformation of Skm 
Cp/ls In Vitro 
This report describes the in vitro lransformatiun 
of cell~ derived from mouse skin . Whether this 
altered morphology in culture and malignant be-
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FtG. 10· Tween-80-transfnrmed cells (Group 2b)-l months after transplantation . These cells are highly pleo-
morphic with \'Oriable nuclear ~·onfiguraliOM and organelle rontent. Primitive adherens-like junction~ tALl are 
frequl)ntly encountered eil hl)r alone r lOb, cl or in associ at ion with peripherullv located 80 100 A cytofilaments (lOa). 
Either abortive basement membrane or hal f-desmosome formation is seen in Fig. lOa (•). Ia , 11,200: b >< 12,000; c x 
29,000) 
hav10r in vivo was produced specifically hy carcin-
ogen and/or vehicle is yet to be determined . 
Previou!' reports [27. 28] of spontaneous transfor-
mation of mouse skin cells in culture for 1-2 years 
have either described sarcoma production upon 
transplantation to animal:, or omitted morphologic 
descriptions. Tbe possibility cannot be excluded 
that our results represent an acceleration of a 
transformation pwcess which would have occurred 
at a later time in the absence of any treatment. If 
so, this would imply that epidermal cells as well as 
fibroblasts are capable of spontaneous neoplastic 
conversion in vitro. Alternatively, the use of 
DMBA and/or T-SO may have allowed the epi-
thelial elements of these mixed cultures to 
transform prior to any changes which might have 
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Ftc:. 11 : 0:'\IBA - Tween-80-lransforml'd cells !Group 3bl-3 . months aJtcr transplantation Several site!> of 
cellular contiguity are seen where varying degrees nf adheren~-lik!' differentiation (AI.) have on·urred, often in 
association with 80- 100 A filaments !arrows) (lib, c). (a x 20,000: b 2-1.000: c -10.000: d 25,600) 
occurred in the fibroblastic component. Ob"iously, 
these questions must be clarified hefore this tech-
nique proves its usefulnes~ in the study of chemical 
carcinogenesis. 
The solubilizing agent, Tween-80, proved to be 
of interest. because the compound itRelf pruduced 
transformation in vitro. T-80 had previously been 
used as a tumor promoter [29] and solvent [30] 
in mouse skin. However. only one tumor has 
been reported following prolonged painting with 
this compound alone, m the ab!;ence of an initiat-
ing agent [31). Previou~ studies ha\·e shown that 
Tweens alter the permeabilil) of cells in vtt ro, 
allowing compounds generally not absorbed by 
living cell lO penetrate m the presence of these 
detergents [32, 33). Furthermore, when Tween-20 
wac; used as n solvent for 4-dimethylaminoazoben-
zene on cultures of rat li\'er or rat hepatoma cells. 
increased short-term toxic effects of that carcino-
gen on the cells were noted [3·1]. Therefore. trans-
formation due to T-80 plus carcinogen may be 
at least panially due to T -SO-enhanced cell per-
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Frc. 12: Recultured DMHA + Tween-80 tumor cells !Group 3cl-itl vitro ! 1 1 months. Differentiated epidermoid 
carcinoma cells reappear which resem ble the originally transformed cells !c.f., Fig. 7!. Typical adhere11s-type (A) 
junctions are seen and 80-100 A cytofilaments ItO in bundles attach to such junctions or course irregularly through 
both the cell endoplasm and ectoplasm. 40-80 A microfilaments (arrow) are comparatively mconspicuous. (a 12,000: 
b X HOOO: c X 56,000; d " 5.600) 
meability. However, a more direct action must 
be postulated to explain transformation in cultures 
without added carcinogen. 
Criteria for lndentification of Cellular Origin of 
Cultured Keratinocyte~; 
Identification of cellular origin or cultured cells 
requires the presence and recognitiion of mor-
phologic or chemical features which are considered 
characteristic of the cells in vivo. Distinction 
between cultured keratinocytes and fibroblasts 
could be aided by recognition of structures such as 
tonofilamenls. desmosomes !ATJ), keratohyalin 
granules, Odland bodie!;, a glycocalyx component 
which binds pemphigus antibodies, or basement 
membrane formation. Since keratinocytes are not 
known to secrete specific cell products, no bio-
chemical assay can be utilized as yet. Proof of 
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keratinocyte origin by fine structural critena alone 
is complicated by two major problems: First, nor-
mal keratinocyt~ rapidly Jose all their morpho-
logically distinctive features after a few '' eeks in 
vitro [161. Even cultured fibroblasts become less 
distinctive in vitru [22, 23, 3.:; I so that, ultimately, 
normal cells of both epithelial and mesenchymal 
origin may berome progressively indistinguishable. 
Second, structures resemblin~t some of the so-
called specific markers of epithelial rells have been 
described recently in cells of stromal origin [~6]. 
AlA, resembling primitive AT.J in developing kera-
tinizing epithelium [37, 38) and reagwegating chick 
blastodermal cells [a9 ). have been de!'cribed in vi,·o 
and in vitro between cells of endothelial, smooth 
muscle, perineural. and fibroblast origin [22, 3:1. 
40, 41]. However. in the above tissue!', these 
structures consisted onl~· of two opposed plasma 
membranes with increased elertron density of the 
suhjacent cytoplasm and variable condensation in 
the intervening interceUular spa<:e. Fully de,·eloped 
A'T.J were never seen. Furthermore, these junc-
tional structures associate with actin like microfil -
aments ("a! pha filaments") [22. 25, :35) rather than 
looping 80-100 A cvtofilamenL" ltonofilaments [15, 
24 ). 
Recently. certain 80 100 A filaments ("beta 
filaments") have been descnbed in l'Uitured fibru-
blaAts [22]. However, the structures seen in cul-
tured fibroblasts can be differentiated from tonofil-
aments in the following respects : ( U restriction to 
the cellular endopla&m. or conversely. exdu~ion 
from the cell periphery or ectoplasm; (2) tendency 
to occur singly. rather than in bundles; and t:n 
absence of an) described attachment to junction a I 
s t rudures. 
Origin of Cells in Untreated and Treated Cultures 
Despite the abo'e detmled difficulties, we ha'e 
demonstrated that the persisting cells in DMBA 
T-80 treated cultures and transplanted tumors 
appear to be malignant cells of keratinocyle origin 
[26. 42 45 j. Both cultured cells and tumor cells 
contain cytofilaments. which by se,•eral criteria 
appear to be tonofilaments, and A'T.J with variable 
degrees of development. Since some cultured T-
80-trealed cells were not as clearly epidermoid as 
DMBA + T-80-treated cells, a mixed popuJation of 
keratinucytes and !:'Lromal cells could have per-
sisted. However. T-80 tumors in vivo consisted of a 
uniform population of apparently malignant epi-
dermoid cells [26. 42. 45]. 'The identity of persist -
ing untreated cells remains problema! ical. After 2 
weeks in vitro. the~:;e cells did not demonstrate the 
di~:;tinguishing fine structural features which per-
mitted dassification of persisting treated cells or 
monolayered keratinocytes at earlier time periods. 
Relation.~hip of Cellular Differentiation to 
Environment 
While it is generally accepted that diJferenti-
ated, nonmalignant cells often tend to lose many of 
their specialized, distin~uishing features when 
grown in ,·itro [16, 4£]. squamOU!>·CeJI carcmomas 
reportedly retain many structural features of their 
m \·ivo counterpart,., [4~ ·Iii]. ln contrast, our 
DMBA + T-80-transformed epidermal cells re-
mained differentiated in vitro. then striking!~ 
dcdifferentiat cd when transplanted into syngeneic· 
hosts, and finally rcdifferentiated when again re-
l:ulturcd. Two possible explanations for this phe· 
nomenon come to mind: Fif!'t. the transplantation 
procedures may select out undifferentiated cells 
from the ori~tinally transformed population, and 
then com·er.~ely select for the most differentiated 
cells when tumors are recultured. \\'ere this lhe 
cao:;e the transplantation procedures must have 
selected oul a minority population of dedifferen· 
tiated t·ells not observed in our samples. A second, 
more likely possibility. IS that the transformed 
cells dedifferentiated under the influence of their 
new in vho physicochemical surroundings. The 
classic theorY of malignant transformation holds 
that carcinogenesis i.e, ac·companicd by progressive 
dedifferentiation [47]. but Pierce has suggested 
that carcinogencsi~ is independent of the slate of 
cellular differentiation [48]. In fact , recent studies 
have indicated that the type and extent of cellular 
differentiation of both normal [49 52] and malig-
nant [·13, 5:1, 5·1) cells may be dependent on 
environmental factors. Our studies also may mdi-
cate that incli' idual cancer cells fluctuate in their 
degree of differentiation according to environmen-
tal conditions. 
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